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A Song For 'MJ' Main Version

[Verse:]

Hold Time just for one night, Hold my breath beside
the Time

So let me have a chance, For handling this Surprise

'Memories' please slowly Move on

Till I can hear the voice of his shoes now

Till I can see shining of Superstar

[Chorus:]

Hey Michael

What should I believe?

Paying 4 who to sing?

Who'll star in my dream?

In pain and joy who's with me?

Who'll rock my heart on the dancefloor?

Who'll make me strong here anymore?

So Shine hey my Superstar

Shine with stars in the sky

Know I don't forget u

Till I have all of your songs

I'm sure u are dancing so Awesome on heavens floor
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[Verse:]

In the city at midnight

When 'ipod' was my only pal, When the voice, The
rhythm

Always touching my cries

I try to close my eyes, Maybe can handle it now

But only think that is bright, is his moves, is his songs

[Chorus:]

Hey Michael

What should I believe?

Paying 4 who to sing?

Who'll star in my dream?

In pain and joy who's with me?

Who'll rock my heart on the dancefloor?

Who'll make me strong here anymore?

So Shine hey my Superstar

Shine with stars in the sky

Know I don't forget u

Till I have all of your songs

I'm sure u are dancing so Awesome on heavens floor

[Bridge:]

No now I Do not cry

Cuz You are here, Alive

Cus You Taught me, Be Strong

Cus You Showed me Music Art

Cus You Could Dance With Deads



Cus You Felt My Heart

Cus You Said, 'YOU ARE NOT ALONE'

Yes You're Always in my Life

So Shine hey my Superstar

Shine with stars in the sky

Know I don't forget u

Till I have all of your songs
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